El Corral Bookstore by unknown

6. CAL POLY 9. CAL POLY short-sleeve T-shirt. Multi-color 18. CAL POLY crewneck. Relaxed fir crewneck 
crewneck. design printed center chesr on JanSport® 100% features school name arched across chesr on
-
Embroidered corron. Oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL $14.99 
design across 10. CAL POLY long-sleeve T-shirt. Two-color print 
chest on design across chest on JanSporr® 100% corron. 
Camp White. S,M,L,XL,XXL $22.99 
David® 80% 11. CAL POLY victory jacket. Keep warm and show 
cotton/20% school spirit all at the same time! Features 'CP' 
polyester. embroidered left chest and nylon 'Cal Poly' on back 
Oxford. wirh hood by Gear®. Shell 100% nylon, lining 
S,M,L,XL,XXl. polyesterlcottonlrayon. Green. S,M,L,XL,XXL $89.99 
$44.99 12. CAL POLY full zip hooded sweatshirt. Wool 
arched lettering across chest on JanSporr® 50% cortonl 
7. CAL POLY cap. Features same unique 50% polyester. Oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL $46.99 
embroidered design as #2a on Camp David® 13. CAL POLY short-sleeve T-shirt. School name 
100% corron. Cement. Adjustable. $16.99 arched across chesr in block lettering on ]anSporr® 
8. CAL POLY 100% corron. White, dark green, navy, or oxford. 
women's crewneck. S,M,L,XL,XXL $12.99 
Relaxed fir crew 14. CAL POLY crewneck. Large block lettering full 
features school name front on ]anSport® 50% cottonl50% polyesrer. Navy, •
arched across chesr dark green, or oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL $22.99 
on ]anSporr® 100% 15. CAL POLY rubber football. For praerice off rhe 
corron. Purty. field! Features school name and Mustangs logo by 
S,M,L,XL $44.99 Baden®. Gold/green. $6.99 
16. CAL POLY cap. Gold embroidery on The 
Game® 100% corron. Green. Adjusrable. $16.99 
r-------r------------------------------r'-------, 
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE • CAL POLY STATE U IVERSITY 
• SA LUIS OBISPO, CA 93407. 
Phone Orders Welcome! Call 1-800-367-0771 
or FAX your order: 805-756-5320 
[tern # Qty. Description Color Size Price Total 
Merchandise Total SlllppllIg &: I tllldlill~ Bookstore Hours: 
II II I \1\" (III  Monday- Friday Plus Shipping & Handling
'1) \ \1. '" j ,(I 8:00 AM-4:00 PM PST 
l )lIl\ldl ( (, IIllh 11 l" \,ld" 1 ()() 
Add Sales Tax 7.25% (CA Resident Only) 
I SHIP TO: 
Tou] AmountName _ 
Address _ EI Corml offen high-quality 
merchandise. If you are no,City Scate Zip _ 
"'''sfled with your purch...., 
we wiU gladly exchange any 
irem wirhin 30 day•. 
DCheck or monl')' order endosed DMaslerCard DVISA DAm. Express DOiscover 
Phone (During Bw.inc:u Hours) _ 
PLEA ENOTE: 
Irem' ordered .ogemer arc nor 
ncaM.rily ,hipped together. 
We will.hi p yoW' Qeder 
promptly Qr no,ify you of 
Signature _ any expected delay. We hip 
all orden by UP . 
SOLD TO: o P.O. bo.es, please.
Name _ 
Address _ 
City Scate Zip _ 
Phone (I)urillfi Bu.inOlo HotH:l) _ 
Gift card available at no charge. Gift card message: _ 
]anSporr® 100% corron. Indigo. S,M,L,XL $44.99 
19. CAL POLY short-sleeve polo. Three-color lefr 
chest embroidery on ]anSporr® 100% co([on. 
Oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL $39.99 
20. CAL POLY AJumni long-sleeve T-shirt. Lefr 
chest three-color embroidery of school name on 
]anSporr® 100% catron. Oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL 
$26.99 
21. CAL POLY AJumni crewneck. Modem graphic 
embroidered across chesr on Russell® 50% co([onl 
50% polyester. Oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL $36.99 
CAL POLY hooded pullover 




pri or across chesr on 
JanSpon® 100% corron. 
Melon. S,M,l,Xl $46.99 
L_______ Expect 2-3 wcckll for ddivery. 
22. CAL POLY button-down long-sleeve shirt. 
Colorful clock rower design embroidered lefr chesr 
on Camp David® 100% corron. Chambray or 
cement. S,M,L,XL,XXL $46.99 
23. CAL POLY Alumni crewneck. Wool applique 
accented with embroidery full front on JanSporr® 
80% corron/20% polyester. Oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL 
$44.99 
24. CAL POLY Alumni crewneck. Fearures classic 
embroidered design across chest on JanSporr® 
50% corron/50% polyesrer. Dark green. 
S,M,L,XL,XXL $32.99 
25. CAL POLY crewneck. Highlighred with same 
grear embroidered clock graphic as in #3e wirh 
school name across chesr on Camp David® 
80% cotton/20% polyesrer. Cemenr. S,M,L,XL,XXL 
$54.99 
26. CAL POLY Alumni cap. Rectangular design on 
Legacy® 100% corron. Green/gold. Adjustable. 
$17.99 
27. CAL POLY cap. Perfect ro wear with #3e or #3h. 
Embroideted clock graphic on Camp David® 100% 
corron. Cement. Adjustable. $21.99 
28. CAL POLY Alumni license plate frame. Makes a 
great gift! Features school name and Mustang logo 
by Carson®. Silver. $22.99 
29. CAL POLY crewneck. Popular swirl design wirh 
school name embroidered across chest on JanSporr® 
50% cotronl50% polyester. Oxford. S,M,l.,)(L,XXL 
$29.99 
30. CAL POLY short-sleeve T-shirr. Swirl design 
with school name on JanSporr® 100% catron. 
Oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL $14.99 
31. CAL POLY long-sleeve T-shirt. 3-D swirl desiliD 
and school name printed across chest on JanSpon R 
100% catron. White. S,M,L,XL,XXL $22.99 
32. CAL POLY shorr-sleeve T-shirt. Large block 
lettering with drop shadow effect arched across chest 
on JanSpon® 100% corron. Oxford. S,M,L,Xl,XXL 
$14.99 
33. CAL POLY Youth long-sleeve T-shin. Popular 
swirl design as in #3m and #3n with school name 
printed center chest with lerrering down lefr arm on 
JanSpon® 100% corron. Whire. S,M,L $14.99 
34. CAL POLY hooded pullover sweatshirt. Nylon 
lerrering accented with embroidery on Russell® 
50% corron/50% polyesrer. Birch, green, navy 
or oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL $42.99 
35. CAL POLY puJJover. School name full front wirh 
side zipper and v-neck on Russell® 100% nylon. 
Green/white/gray. M,L,XL,XXL,XXXL $68.99 
36. CAL POLY teddy bear. 'Legend Bear Jr.' sporrs a 
green swearer with school name by Collegiate 
Tradirions®. $32.99 
37. CAL POLY cap. Cap features wool oval accented 
with embroidery on The Game® 100% corron. 
Cement/green. Adjusrable. $16.99 
38. CAL POLY wine glass. School name and logo in 
green and gold by Capri®. $8.99 
39. CAL POLY shot glass. Fearures school name and 
seal in green and gold by Capri®. $5.99 
40. CAL POLY mug. Disringuished green ceramic 
mug with school seal by R&D Specialry®. $12.99 
41 CAL POLY soup mug. Yellow mug with green Cal 
Poly bar design by Tchorchke's®. $8.99 
43. CAL POLY short-sleeve T-shirt. Three-color rectangular design with 
school name and logo printed acroSS chest on )anSporr® 100% cotton. 
Oxford. S,M,L,XL,XXL $14.99 
44. CAL POLY short-sleeve polo. Amactively fearures left 
chest embroidery of school name and muStang logo on on 
Antiqua® 100% cotton. Pine/oar. M,l,XL,XXL $49.99 
45. CAL POLY short-sleeve polo. Gold embroidery of 
school name and logo on left chest on )anSporr® 
100% COtton pique. Evergreen. S,M,L,XL,XXl $39.99 
46. CAL POLY crewneck. Latge suede lettering with 
small embroideted lettering on Russell® 100% 
cotron. Bitch. S,M,L,XL,A'XL $52.99 
47. CAL POLY pennant. Fearutes school name and seal 
by Tchotchke's®. Green. $9.99 
48. CAL POLY cap. Embroidered block 
lettering on The Game® 100% cotton. 
Khaki/green. Adjustable. $15.99 
49. MUSTANG license plate frame. Fearures 
school name and muStang logo by Carson®. 
Silver. $22.99 
50. CAL POLY cap. Multi-color embroidery of school 
name and logo on legacy® 100% COtton. 
Khaki/green. AdjuStable. $16.99 
52, 'CP' long-sleeve T-.hin. Modem 3-D design with S3. CAL POLY .bon·s1eeve beach polo. Distrased left 
school name across chest and city name down left arm chol print doign on JanSporr40 100% conon. Indigo, 
JanSpon® 100% corron. Oxford. .M.I,XJ..XXL 23,99 ~.M.l.XI 29.99 
54. CAL POLY shon-sleeve T••bin. chool rume with distrased lenering 55. 'CP' long·sIeeve T-shin. Distrased block lottering center chest md 
print~ across chest on JanSpon4P 100% conon. Puny. .M.L,xL,X:U. down Irtf arm on JanSport«l 100% conon. Dark green. . .M.l.Xl,XXI 
19.99 23.99 
£1 Corral Bookstore 
Phone orders welcome! 
Call Toll Free 1-800-367-0771 
Or 
Fax us (805) 756-5320 
Bookstore Hours: 
Monday- Friday 
8:00 AM-4:00 PM PST 
Visit our website at: 
www.elcorralbookstore.com 
56. CAL POLY afghan. Cal Poly seal wilh various campus scenes 
and buildings by Riddle & Cockrell®. 100% corron. Gteen/gold. @ Primed on recycled paper using environmentally conscious inks. 
Measures: 48" X 65" $59.99 
